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Abstract Species of predatory Coleoptera have

become abundant in new geographic regions recently,

raising concerns for invaded ecosystems. We address

this topic by focusing on invasive alien ladybird

beetles (Coccinellidae; known also as ladybugs).

Humans appear directly or indirectly responsible for

all or most ladybird invasions. Factors hypothesized

to have promoted ladybird invasions include genetic

diversity (e.g., for polymorphism), phenotypic plas-

ticity, adaptation and genetic shift, generalized diet

and habitat preferences, flexible life history and

reproduction, large body size, and release from

enemies. Factors such as climate, habitat and prey

availability, and biotic resistance may sometimes

prevent or slow ladybird invasions. Indigenous spe-

cies (e.g., herbivores) may suffer from invasions, and

biological control programs may be affected. Species

of indigenous ladybirds throughout the world are

reported to have declined in abundance following

ladybird invasions, with increased competition and/or

intraguild predation most often hypothesized or

inferred. Similar recent studies especially of ground

beetles (Carabidae) also make clear the potential

of invasive alien predatory Coleoptera to disrupt

invaded natural and agricultural ecosystems.

Keywords Competition � Habitat selection �
Harmonia axyridis � Intraguild predation �
Non-target effects � Species displacement

Introduction

Predatory Coleoptera, including aquatic species

(e.g., DeMoor 1992), have great potential to become

invasive alien species (IAS), rapidly attaining high

numbers in new geographic regions. Species of

Carabidae and Staphylinidae, for example, have

invaded laurel forests of the Canary Islands, with

little evidence either that habitat disturbance has

promoted invasion, or that biotic resistance has

slowed invasion (Arndt 2006; Arndt and Perner

2008). Several exotic ground beetles (Anisodactylus

binotatus[F.], Laemostenus complanatus [Dejean],
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Paranchus albipes [F.] and Pterostichus vernalis

[Panzer]) dominate many native and exotic forests in

the Azores, in contrast to the endemic species that

dominate similar communities in the Madeira Island

Laurisilva (PAV Borges, pers. communication).

As IAS, predatory beetles may have large and

diverse ecological and economic effects. Invasion by

the alien carabid Trechus obtusus Erichson is asso-

ciated with declines in abundances of endemic

carabids (Mecyclothorax spp.) in Hawaii (Liebherr

and Krushelnycky 2007). Invasion by another alien

carabid Trechisibus antarcticus (Dejean) is associ-

ated with reduced abundance of the endemic herbiv-

orous beetle, Hydromedion sparsutum (Muller)

(Permylopidae), on the sub-Antarctic island of South

Georgia (Ernsting et al. 1995). Since arriving at the

sub-Antarctic island Iles Kerguelen a century ago, the

carabid Merizodus soledadinus Jeannel has under-

gone reduction in body size that may reflect its

negative impact on resident prey abundance (Laparie

et al. 2010). Invasion of northwestern North America

by Pterostichus melanarius (Illiger) (Carabidae) has

been linked to negative impact on indigenous cara-

bids in anthropogenic habitats but not in more natural

habitats (Niemala and Spence 1991; Niemala et al.

1997). In field crop settings, this invasive, intraguild

predator deters activity and predation on pest fly eggs

by smaller carabid and staphylinid beetles, thereby

undermining biological control (Prasad and Snyder

2004, 2006).

The invasiveness of predatory beetles has been

illustrated in particularly striking fashion in recent

decades by ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae), known

also more simply in North America as ladybugs and

in Europe and Asia as ladybirds. We highlight

invasive alien ladybird beetles in this review, and

focus on the large and rapidly growing literature

concerning their histories of introduction, the factors

hypothesized to affect their success, and their impacts

on invaded ecological communities.

Alarm over alien ladybirds

Predatory ladybirds have been introduced repeatedly

to new geographic regions since the late nineteenth

century for biological control against scales, aphids,

and other pest insects (e.g., Obrycki and Kring 1998).

In North America alone, 179 species had been

introduced by the mid 1980s (Gordon 1985). All of

the eleven alien species of ladybirds in Europe were

introduced as biological control agents (Roy and

Migeon 2010). For many years, these introduction

efforts led to few concerns that these ladybirds might

have adverse effects on ‘‘non-target’’ resident spe-

cies. In hindsight, this probably reflects that the most

successful biocontrol introductions were of species

(primarily coccid feeders; Dixon 2000) that are

specialized in their diets and habits, and that most

attempts to establish ladybirds with more generalized

habits (e.g., many aphidophagous species) failed

(e.g., Gordon 1985).

Attitudes changed significantly with the successful

establishment in the 1970s and 1980s of Coccinella

septempunctata L. (the seven spot ladybird, C7)

throughout North America. Earlier introduction

efforts in North America had not resulted in large

populations that dominated local ladybird assem-

blages (Day et al. 1994; Harmon et al. 2007).

Enthusiasm for spreading C7 widely during the

1970s (e.g., Angalet et al. 1979) was soon replaced

by worry that it might adversely affect resident,

indigenous ladybird species (e.g., Schaefer et al.

1987; Ehler 1990; Louda et al. 2003). Indeed, this

insect was highlighted as an example of harmful alien

species in the call that arose in the 1990s for new,

tightened regulations for species importations and

classical biological control (Ruesink et al. 1995;

Simberloff and Stiling 1996). With concerns mount-

ing over the potential for non-target effects of C7 in

North America, this species came to be viewed as

invasive (Elliott et al. 1996). Other alien ladybird

species also now are frequently referred to as invasive

to reflect especially the deep concern that their great

abundance and widespread distribution in new geo-

graphic regions may adversely affect resident, indig-

enous species.

A second alien species, Harmonia axyridis

(Pallas), soon followed C7 in spreading across North

America (Tedders and Schaefer 1994; LaMana and

Miller 1996). It too was quickly recognized as

invasive in North America (e.g., Brown and Miller

1998), and subsequently throughout the world

(Brown et al. 2011b). Its propensity to aggregate

in homes to overwinter (and associated issues of

reflex bleeding, biting behavior, and triggering of

allergies), and its proclivity in late summer to feed on

fruits (e.g., vineyard grapes) further cemented its
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designation as invasive (Koch and Galvan 2008).

Concerns particularly over harmful effects on indig-

enous species diversity have similarly prompted

identification of additional alien ladybird species as

invasive or potentially so (e.g., Propylea quatuor-

decimpunctata L.; Lucas et al. 2007; Finlayson et al.

2008).

Establishment, spread, and present status

of ladybirds in new geographic regions

Humans appear responsible in most or all cases for

introductions of invasive alien ladybirds (e.g., Day

et al. 1994; Roy and Migeon 2010). But often unclear is

whether initial establishment has resulted directly from

biological control releases, or by accident with human

travel and trade (Day et al. 1994). A considerable lag

between spatially separated releases and recoveries

can heighten the confusion (LaMana and Miller 1996).

This is illustrated well by the case histories of C7 and

H. axyridis in North America.

Efforts to introduce C7 to North America begin-

ning in 1957 and continuing through the early 1970s

appeared unsuccessful, with no recoveries made

(Gordon 1985; Wheeler and Hoebeke 1995). But in

1973 populations likely arising from transoceanic

shipping (Day et al. 1994; see also Minchin 2010)

were discovered in eastern North America, and over

the next five years more than half a million adults

were collected and redistributed throughout the

United States (Angalet et al. 1979). By 1986, C7

was well-established throughout northeastern and

midwestern states (Schaefer et al. 1987). Its spread

in the western United States was aided by further

releases against the Russian Wheat Aphid during the

1980s (Prokrym et al. 1998), and it had became

distributed throughout essentially all of North Amer-

ica by the early to mid 1990s.

From 1916 on, unsuccessful efforts repeatedly

were made to introduce H. axyridis to North America

for biological control (Gordon 1985). But again

perhaps from shipping (Day et al. 1994), individuals

appeared in southern Louisiana in 1988, far from

sites where releases had been made a decade

earlier (Tedders and Schaefer 1994). Similar recov-

eries were made in 1991 in the Pacific Northwest,

and within two years H. axyridis had become very

abundant in Oregon (LaMana and Miller 1996). These

establishments in southeast and northwest North

America appear independent (Lombaert et al. 2010).

Both naturally and with human assistance (redistri-

bution efforts for biological control), H. axyridis

spread rapidly and soon came to inhabit essentially all

of North America (and much of the world thereafter;

Brown et al. 2011b).

As in their native ranges (Hodek and Honek 1996),

in their invaded ranges C7 is most abundant in

herbaceous habitats while H. axyridis is more arbo-

real. Both species occur in many semi-natural and

natural habitats in invaded ranges, but tend to be most

abundant in agricultural habitats and urban settings

(e.g., Lucas et al. 2007; Brown et al. 2008b; Hesler

and Kieckhefer 2008; Roy and Migeon 2010). Both

species can be important biological control agents of

aphid pests in North America (e.g., Tedders and

Schaefer 1994; Brown and Miller 1998; Michaud

2002; Alyohkin and Sewell 2004; Heimpel et al.

2010), although in some cases their suppressive

actions may simply substitute for those of displaced

indigenous ladybirds (e.g., Evans 1991; Elliott et al.

1996; Obrycki et al. 2000).

Other ladybirds, less well studied than C7 and

H. axyridis, have also succeeded in establishing and

spreading in new geographic regions, with poten-

tially adverse consequences. These species include

P. quatuordecimpunctata and Hippodamia variegata

(Goeze) in northeastern North America (Day et al.

1994; Ellis et al. 1999; Finlayson et al. 2008);

Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and Adalia bipuncta-

ta (L.) in New Zealand (Dixon 2000); and Hippod-

amia convergens Guérin-Méneville and H. variegata

(Goeze) in Chile (Grez et al. 2008).

As among introduced species in general (Simber-

loff and Gibbons 2004), initially invasive alien

ladybird species may wane with time (Day and

Tatman 2006; Harmon et al. 2007; Hesler and

Kieckhefer 2008). For example, C. undecimpunctata

became abundant in northeastern United States but

thereafter mysteriously became rare (Harmon et al.

2007; Wheeler and Hoebeke 2008). In some settings

[apple orchards (Brown 2003), potato fields (Alyok-

hin and Sewell 2004)], but not in others [alfalfa

(Evans 2004)], the abundance of C7 in North

America appears to have declined following estab-

lishment of H. axyridis. Thus it does not appear

inevitable that ladybird species presently invasive

will remain so over time.
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Factors promoting ladybird invasions

Ecologists have long sought attributes both of

invasive species (invasiveness) and of invaded hab-

itats and resident species (invasibility), and interac-

tions between these sets of factors (Drake et al. 1989;

Marco et al. 2002). Major attributes and interactions

often hypothesized for invasive species may apply to

invasive alien ladybirds in particular (e.g., Baben-

dreier 2007; Hodek and Michaud 2008; Soares et al.

2008).

Colonizing species are often hypothesized to

possess high genetic diversity. Interestingly, Krafsur

et al. (2005) found no supporting evidence for this

hypothesis among invasive alien ladybirds. Four

introduced and six indigenous species in North

America did not differ in their genetic diversities,

and genetic variation among introduced species was

uncorrelated with their invasive spread. Most genetic

diversity in all species occurred within populations,

with high gene flow resulting in little genetic

differentiation among populations (Krafsur et al.

2005).

Phenotypic plasticity (i.e., variable trait expression

among environments for a given genotype) may

enhance colonizing ability. Indeed, phenotypic plas-

ticity in development time and adult size is apparent

in invasive populations of H. axyridis (Grill et al.

1997). Furthermore, genetic diversity for the expres-

sion of plasticity exists among individuals. Grill et al.

(1997) suggest that genotypes expressing high levels

of plasticity are especially predisposed to succeed in

colonizing.

Adaptation and genetic shift within newly estab-

lished colonies may spur invasion (Lawson-Handley

et al. 2011). Lombaert et al. (2010) found that one

invasive population of H. axyridis (in eastern North

America) in particular was the source of colonists

establishing in other parts of the world. This suggests

that a single evolutionary shift occurred endowing

emigrants from this population with superior invasive

ability (Lombaert et al. 2010).

Ability to thrive in specific or diverse physical

conditions also may foster species invasions. Roy and

Migeon (2010) point out that tropical ladybirds

introduced to greenhouses at high latitudes are

unlikely to become invasive outside the protective

confines of the greenhouse. In contrast, H. axyridis

may be able to invade regions otherwise too cold for

successful overwintering (Koch et al. 2004; Berkens

et al. 2010a) by spending the winter in human houses

(Labrie et al. 2008).

As often suggested for generalist predators, broad

and flexible habitat use and diet may promote

successful invasion. As noted above, for example,

C7, A. bipunctata, H. axyridis and P. quatuordecim-

punctata frequent many agricultural, urban, and

natural habitats. Harmonia axyridis especially has a

broad diet (Hodek and Honek 1996), and can have

high conversion efficiency in consuming prey (Labrie

et al. 2006). A broad, flexible diet may similarly

promote invasion success of C7. As a dominant,

invading species of North American alfalfa fields, for

example, it is distinctive both in its ability to tolerate

low aphid abundance (Kajita et al. 2009), and in its

responsiveness to alternative prey (Evans and Toler

2007). Adalia bipunctata is also flexible in its diet,

and adapted rapidly over several generations in a

laboratory selection experiment to more effectively

exploit Aphis fabae, a nutritionally poor prey (Rana

et al. 2002).

Both flexibility and high output in reproductive

performance may contribute to invasion. For example,

traits suggested as predisposing C7 and H. axyridis to

be successful invaders include high rates of fecundity

(Soares et al. 2008; Kajita and Evans 2010), capacity

to be multivoltine (Babendreier 2007; Brown et al.

2008a; Hodek and Michaud 2008), inhibition of

oviposition in the presence of other ladybirds (Hodek

and Michaud 2008), ability to resorb eggs (Osawa

2005; Kajita and Evans 2009), and readiness to

reproduce rapidly under diverse conditions (e.g.,

Hodek and Honek 1996; Evans 2000; Hodek and

Michaud 2008).

Large body size may also promote success of

invasive species (e.g., Roy et al. 2002). The invasive

success of H. axyridis, and C7 may be linked to their

large size, which in turn is associated with high

potential reproductive rate and dispersal ability that

promote their rapid spread through new geographic

regions. C7, for example, has greater fecundity when

aphid density is high than do the smaller indigenous

ladybirds that it has displaced in alfalfa fields of

western North America (Kajita and Evans 2010).

Genetically based polymorphism may be impor-

tant in enabling invasive species to exploit multiple,
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finely graded habitats and micro-niches. Polymor-

phism is maintained when different genotypes are

selectively favoured in different parts of the environ-

ment, or at different times (Soares et al. 2005; Michie

et al. 2010). Indigenous populations of H. axyridis are

polymorphic, with differences in relative abundance

of phenotypes correlated with climatic, geological

and geographic conditions (Komai 1956; Kryltsov

1956; Tan 1946). Phenotypes defined by coloration

and elytral patterns differ also in characteristics such

as voracity, longevity, and reproductive capacity

(Soares et al. 2001). Polymorphism of this species

occurs also in Europe, and may promote invasion

(Majerus et al. 2006; Brown et al. 2008b; Adriaens

et al. 2008).

Melanic phenotypes of H. axyridis occur espe-

cially in boreal forests, likely reflecting their adaptive

advantage in colder climates (Koch et al. 2006).

Higher body temperature of dark versus light

coloured morphs at low ambient temperature results

in increased activity, voracity, developmental rate,

reproduction and ultimately fitness (e.g., Brakefield

1984; Stewart and Dixon 1989; De Jong et al. 1996).

The optimum temperature for predation by adults is

lower for the nigra than for the aulica phenotype

(Soares et al. 2003). Habitat differences among

morphs of polymorphic ladybirds also may reflect

preferences for aphid species that vary in nutritional

value among ladybird morphs (e.g., see Soares et al.

2004). The relative frequency of elytral phenotypes in

H. axyridis in Japan varies according to micro-

geographic variation, specifically the aphid prey

present on host plants (Komai and Hosino 1951).

Finally, the enemy release hypothesis (i.e., that

aliens thrive by escaping from natural enemies ‘‘left

behind’’; Roy et al. 2011) may apply for invasive

alien ladybirds. As newcomers in North America,

H. axyridis and C7 contrast with indigenous ladybirds

in having more immunity to North American patho-

gens (the fungus Beauveria bassiana [Balsamo]

Vuillemin as well as nematodes; Shapiro-Ilan and

Cottrell 2005; Cottrell and Shapiro-Ilan 2008).

Although attacked by Dinocampus coccinellae (Sch-

rank) (Braconidae), H. axyridis suffers less from this

parasitoid than do indigenous coccinellids in North

America and Europe (Hoogendoorn and Heimpel

2002; Koyama and Majerus 2008; Berkvens et al.

2010b; Firlej et al. 2010). Over time, adaptation and

opportunity may lead endemic natural enemies to

become more effective in suppressing invasive alien

ladybirds. One such natural enemy in Europe may be

the sexually transmitted mite Coccipolipus hippod-

amiae (McDaniel and Morrill), a species first docu-

mented in North America to infect H. axyridis

under field conditions (Riddick 2010). Infection of

H. axyridis by this mite, as now confirmed in the field

in Poland and likely arising from interspecific mating

with infected indigenous ladybirds, results in female

sterility (Rhule et al. 2010). Infection by the mite of

H. axyridis males in natural populations in North

America was associated with intensity of infection by

Hesperomyces virescens Thaxter (Riddick 2010), a

parasitic fungus found to attack H. axyridis (even

more so than co-occurring indigenous ladybirds) in

eastern North America (Riddick and Schaefer 2005;

Harwood et al. 2006).

Limiting factors for ladybird invasions:

case histories

Ladybirds invasive elsewhere have failed to establish

in the Azores although these islands seem vulnerable

to invasion (Soares et al. 2008). Ecological release

occurs frequently on islands, perhaps because weakly

organized insular communities offer relatively little

biotic resistance to invasion (Borges et al. 2006; Cox,

2004; Whittaker and Fernández-Palacios 2009). This

may be true of the Azores Island where 60% of beetle

species (70% for ladybirds) are alien (Borges et al.

2006; Soares, 2010). Harmonia axyridis and C7,

however, are absent from the islands (Soares et al.

2008; Soares 2010), perhaps for similar reasons as to

why large vertebrates are often absent from islands

(Cox 2004).

Floral and faunal features of Azorean habitats

may reduce their invasibility by large ladybirds.

The habitats are, in general, small, fragmented and of

anthropogenic origin (e.g., grasslands grazed by

cattle). Arboreal habitats may support too few aphids

for H. axyridis (Borges et al. 2006). Aphids are

common in other plant communities (e.g., coastal and

wetland vegetation; Borges et al. 2006; Soares et al.

2008), but these habitat fragments may be too small

to support the large-bodied H. axyridis and C7.

Indeed these habitats are dominated by smaller
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ladybird species such as Scymnus, Rhyzobius and

C. undecimpunctata.

The establishment of H. axyridis in the Azores

may also be hampered by the insufficiently low

temperature regime during winter (when essential

food resources may be lacking). This may undermine

this species’ overwintering strategy (Soares et al.

2008). Because temperatures fail to drop enough in

Azorean winters to encourage diapause (Watanabe

2002; Hodek and Honek 1996; Berkvens et al.

2010a), individuals of H. axyridis may not survive

well in the absence of sufficient prey.

In Japan, nine alien species of ladybirds recently

have been introduced accidentally (Sakuratani 2002),

joining the 180 resident species of ladybirds known to

occur (Sasaji 1982). One alien, A. bipunctata, was

first observed in 1993 at Osaka (Sakuratani 1994).

It has since expanded its range in Japan slowly and

remains limited in its distribution (Toda and Sakura-

tani 2006). It occurs on shrubs that it shares with

seven indigenous ladybird species, including the

well-known intraguild predator H. axyridis (Toda

and Sakuratani 2006). The abundance of A. bipunc-

tata notably declined in North America following the

introduction of H. axyridis (Brown and Miller 1998;

Brown 2003) and intraguild predation may be

implicated (Yasuda et al. 2004). Laboratory studies

in Japan similarly suggested negative effects on

A. bipunctata could occur from interactions with

large indigenous ladybirds, particularly H. axyridis

(Kajita et al. 2000, 2006a; Toda and Sakuratani 2006;

Matsumoto and Sakuratani 2006; Sato et al. 2009).

On the other hand, A. bipunctata sometimes con-

sumed the smaller species, P. japonica (Kajita et al.

2006a).

Intraguild predation (e.g., by H. axyridis) may be

slowing the rate with which A. bipunctata is invading

Japan. Nonetheless the univoltine A. bipunctata may

be able to slowly expand its distribution because its

life cycle is asynchronous with the life cycle of the

bivoltine H. axyridis and the life cycles of other

indigenous ladybirds, thereby allowing it to escape

direct interactions to some degree (Sakuratani et al.

2000; Toda and Sakuratani 2006). Furthermore,

overwintering adults of A. bipunctata lay eggs earlier

in the spring than adults of H. axyridis do, providing

additional escape in time from adverse, interspecific

larval interactions (Toda and Sakuratani 2006).

Ecological impacts of ladybirds in

new geographic regions

A variety of potentially adverse ecological effects of

invasive alien ladybirds have received attention.

Effects on biological control programs

Ironically, alien ladybirds introduced on purpose may

undermine biological control programs. Harmonia

axyridis readily consumes other natural enemies of

aphids such as lacewing and fly (Cecidomyiid) larvae

(e.g., Gardiner and Landis 2007), parasitoids (in

aphid mummies; e.g., Chacon et al. 2008), and insect-

pathogenic fungi (in aphid cadavers; e.g., Roy et al.

2008). There is worry therefore that such intraguild

predation could disrupt biological control of pest

aphids. But at least in the case of soybean aphid

outbreaks in North America, recent field tests indicate

that greatest aphid suppression occurs when both

H. axyridis and other natural enemies are present

(Gardiner and Landis 2007; Chacon et al. 2008).

Invasive alien ladybirds also can indirectly affect

other natural enemies. Just the potential for intraguild

predation may deter other natural enemies. The

parasitoid Aphidius ervi Haliday, for example, avoids

searching in patches of aphids recently visited by C7

(Taylor et al. 1998; Nakashima and Senoo 2003).

Effects even more indirect can emerge from ladybird

consumption of aphids. For example, parasitism of

the alfalfa weevil can be undercut when aphids in

alfalfa are consumed in large numbers by C7, thereby

denying weevil parasitoids access to aphid honeydew

that serves as an important source of nutrition for

foraging females (Evans and England 1996).

Introduced ladybirds could interfere with biolog-

ical control programs for weeds. Cryptolaemus

montrouzieri Mulsant, for example, was found to be

a major predator of the cochineal insect Dactylopius

opuntiae (Cockerell) introduced to South Africa and

Mauritius for control of prickly pear cacti (Opuntia

spp.), and the coccinellid was judged to have

interfered significantly with the biological control

efforts (Goeden and Louda 1976). Sebolt and Landis

(2004) report H. axyridis as a common predator

co-occurring in Michigan wetlands with Galerucella

calmariensis L. (Chrysomelidae). Adults of H. axy-

ridis readily consume young larvae of this biocontrol
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agent of purple loosestrife. It is unclear, however,

whether significant biotic interference results for the

establishment and spread of the herbivore (Sebolt and

Landis 2004).

Effects on indigenous herbivores

Diverse species, in addition to targeted pest aphids

and scales, can be vulnerable to attack by invasive

alien ladybirds (e.g., Evans 2009). The potential

adverse impact of C7 on population size of endan-

gered lycaenid butterflies in remnant North American

habitats has been explored by field observations

and modeling (Horn 1991; Schellhorn et al. 2005).

Similarly, the susceptibility of monarch butterfly

(Danaus plexippus [L.]) caterpillars to predation by

H. axyridis in the north central United States has been

demonstrated in laboratory and field cage experi-

ments (Koch et al. 2003, 2005). Rates of predation by

invasive alien ladybirds in natural populations of

Lepidoptera and other non-target herbivores, how-

ever, remain to be quantified and evaluated. One

suggestive study by Rand and Louda (2006) found

unusually high numbers of adult ladybirds (mostly of

indigenous species, but also including individuals of

C7 and H. axyridis) in native grasslands of Nebraska

that were surrounded by large areas of cropland from

which the ladybirds likely dispersed upon maturing.

Aphid densities were dramatically reduced on an

indigenous thistle in these grassland remnants when

predators including the abundant ladybirds were

allowed access, versus when the predators were

denied access by caging the host plant (Rand and

Louda 2006).

Effects on indigenous ladybirds

Evidence of adverse effects

The first hints of trouble from C7 came from eastern

North America with a decline in numbers of Cocci-

nella novemnotata Herbst noted in Maryland nurser-

ies (Staines et al. 1990). Wheeler and Hoebeke (1995)

documented this pattern across the landscape of

northeastern North America, and Harmon et al.

(2007) concluded that in recent decades C. novemno-

tata appears to have declined in numbers throughout

North America. As both sets of authors noted,

however, factors other than the introduction of C7

(e.g., changes in land use) also could have caused the

apparent demise of C. novemnotata. Long-term and

large-scale surveys by others have also documented

population declines for some indigenous ladybird

species in various habitats in North America follow-

ing the introduction of C7 (Elliott et al. 1996; Ellis

et al. 1999; Turnock et al. 2003; Alyokhin and Sewell

2004; Evans 2004). While most studies have focused

on agricultural settings (e.g., alfalfa fields), some

have reported similar results for natural and semi-

natural settings (e.g., Turnock et al. 2003).

Upon its establishment in the Pacific Northwest

of North America in the 1980s and early 1990s,

H. axyridis quickly increased in numbers (LaMana and

Miller 1996). A similarly spectacular rise to domi-

nance in diverse crops (many herbaceous) occurred

over the decade following establishment of H. axyridis

in eastern North America (Lucas et al. 2007). Asso-

ciated declines in numbers of indigenous ladybirds

were documented in diverse habitats (mostly agricul-

tural) in Michigan (Colunga-Garcia and Gage 1998),

apple orchards of West Virginia (Brown and Miller

1998; but see also Brown 2003), and Florida citrus

orchards (Michaud 2002).

A long-term decline in numbers of A. bipunctata in

Michigan, apparently already underway in 1989 and

perhaps initiated by the prior arrival of C7, continued

with the arrival of H. axyridis (Colunga-Garcia and

Gage 1998). This same pattern emerges consistently

from surveys of A. bipunctata populations throughout

North America (Harmon et al. 2007).

Attention has been drawn also in Europe to the

similar plight of A. bipunctata and other indigenous

species (e.g., C7, C. undecimpunctata and P. quatu-

ordecimpunctata) with the establishment of H. axy-

ridis (e.g., Lynch et al. 2001; Sato and Dixon 2004;

Soares and Serpa 2007; Adriaens et al. 2008; Ware

and Majerus 2008; Ware et al. 2009; Brown et al.

2011a). Burgio et al. (2002) note, however, that

negative impact on A. bipunctata from H. axyridis

may be softened because intraguild predation does

not outweigh cannibalism in interactions between

these two species. In South America, timed visual

sampling conducted weekly throughout the year in

secondary forest both before and after the 2002

arrival of H. axyridis in Parana, Brazil, revealed

declines of formerly common ladybirds (Martins

et al. 2009).
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Adverse effects on indigenous ladybirds by inva-

sive alien ladybirds other than C7 and H. axyridis

have not been widely studied. As further discussed

below, Finlayson et al. (2008) found that formerly

abundant ladybirds occur in very low numbers in

diverse habitats in Maine now occupied by a complex

of invasive alien ladybirds, including especially

P. quatuordecimpunctata. The introduced H. varieg-

ata may be replacing the indigenous Eriopis connexa

(Germar) in alfalfa fields of central Chile. The former

species was much rarer than the latter species in 1993

but this pattern had become reversed by 2008 (Grez

1997; Grez et al. 2008; Grez et al. in review).

The collective results of many surveys certainly

suggest significant declines in abundance of various

indigenous ladybird species throughout the world

following the establishment of alien species. None-

theless, before/after comparisons must be made with

caution, both because additional factors (e.g., changes

in land use) may be important and because the

species composition and abundance of ladybird

assemblages at specific locations can vary markedly

and often unpredictably over time, often as influenced

by fluctuating prey availability (e.g., Day and Tatman

2006). Thus, Harmon et al. (2007) did not find a

consistent, significant decline in the abundance of

indigenous ladybirds (all species combined) follow-

ing the establishment of C7 and H. axyridis among

North American studies that quantified ladybird

abundances. These caveats highlight the need for

additional studies that measure long term prey and

predator abundance (with the latter measured for each

ladybird species in an assemblage) to evaluate further

the extent of hypothesized adverse effects on indig-

enous ladybirds.

Proposed mechanisms

Attention has focused particularly on four potential

ecological mechanisms (involving either direct or

indirect interactions) that could be driving ecological

displacements of indigenous ladybirds: competition

among co-occurring individuals (especially scramble

competition for food among larvae), intraguild pre-

dation (sometimes viewed as an extreme form of

interference competition), habitat shift or compres-

sion (habitat selection by adults as affected

indirectly by competition), and interspecific hybrid-

ization. An intriguing additional mechanism, sharing

of natural enemies (parasitoids attacking ladybirds),

may enhance rather than depress indigenous ladybird

abundance. We review here briefly studies addressing

these mechanisms. The diverse results call for addi-

tional studies.

Competition among co-occurring individuals.

Invasive alien ladybirds may prevail in foraging

alongside indigenous ladybirds for aphids. Tests to

date provide mixed support (the special case of

intraguild predation is treated below).

In laboratory tests, Evans (1991) found no differ-

ence in the strengths of intraspecific and interspecific

competition between equally sized larvae of C7 and

the North American indigenous species, H. conver-

gens. Obrycki et al. (1998a) reached a similar

conclusion in field tests for C7 and Coleomegilla

maculata (De Geer). Analysis of mean adult body

sizes over time provided no indication that indige-

nous ladybird individuals became smaller (from

increased scramble competition during larval stages)

following the establishment of C7 in western North

America (Evans 2000).

In Japan, where H. axyridis is indigenous and

the much smaller A. bipunctata is an alien, strong

and asymmetric interspecific competition resulted in

slower development of A. bipunctata when H. axyridis

was present in laboratory tests with abundant prey

(Kajita et al. 2000). But development rate and weight

gain of larvae of the North American species, Cocci-

nella transversoguttata richardsoni Brown and

H. convergens, did not differ when paired with a

conspecific larva versus a larva of H. axyridis or C7

(Yasuda et al. 2004). The presence of H. axyridis larvae

in field cages did not affect larval survival or weight

gain of C. maculata significantly, perhaps because

larvae of the latter species avoided interactions with

H. axyridis by modifying where in the cages they

searched (Hoogendoorn and Heimpel 2004).

Adults of C. maculata and C7 did not modify their

vertical distributions on apple trees in response to

the presence of H. axyridis adults (Lucas et al. 2002).

In laboratory tests with abundant prey, how-

ever, females of the Azorean indigenous ladybird

C. undecimpunctata laid fewer eggs in the presence of

a H. axyridis female (but not a conspecific female) than

when alone, perhaps as the result of interference

competition (Soares and Serpa 2007). Similarly,

females of A. bipunctata provided with aphids

in excess laid fewer eggs when paired with a female
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of H. axyridis or C7 versus with a conspecific female

(Kajita et al. 2006b).

Intraguild predation complicates the assessment of

scramble competition among larvae of invasive alien

and indigenous ladybirds. In laboratory tests with

few prey, survival of C. maculata larvae was reduced

when paired with larvae of C7 or H. axyridis versus

conspecific larvae, but it is unclear whether this

resulted from scramble competition for aphids,

intraguild predation, or both (e.g., increased intra-

guild predation of C. maculata weakened by reduced

consumption of prey) (Obrycki et al. 1998b; Moser

and Obrycki 2009).

Intraguild predation (IGP). Comprehensive reviews

emphasize the potential importance of IGP in interac-

tions both of invasive alien and indigenous ladybirds,

and of members of aphidophagous guilds more gener-

ally (Lucas 2005; Pell et al. 2008). Interest in whether a

basic asymmetry in IGP favors invasive alien ladybirds

over indigenous species began in North America with

the invasion of C7 (e.g., Evans 1991; Obrycki et al.

1998b). Such interest intensified with the spread of

H. axyridis across North America, stimulated by field

and laboratory studies of IGP involving this species

both in its indigenous Japan (e.g., Yasuda and Shinya

1997; Yasuda et al. 2001) and in its new range

(e.g., Cottrell and Yeargan 1998; Michaud 2002).

Laboratory studies comparing C7 and H. axyridis

larval interactions with indigenous ladybird species

revealed H. axyridis to be much the greater threat to

indigenous species in North America as an intraguild

predator (Yasuda et al. 2004; Snyder et al. 2004).

Laboratory studies in Europe also demonstrated the

strong tendency of H. axyridis to prey on larvae of

indigenous ladybirds (e.g., Burgio et al. 2002; Sato

and Dixon 2004; Félix and Soares 2004; Nóia et al.

2008; Ware and Majerus 2008). In particular, the

large size and aggressive behavior of H. axyridis as

well as its physical and chemical defenses (Slogget

et al. 2011) make it a strong top predator among

ladybirds.

Interactions based on IGP, cannibalism, and

competition appear to be symmetrical between

H. variegata and E. connexa. Hence these mechanisms

likely do not explain replacement of the former by the

latter species in alfalfa fields of central Chile (Grez

et al. personal communication).

Ladybird eggs as well as larvae are vulnerable to

IGP. The extent of egg predation depends on the

defensive alkaloids present in eggs of individual

species (e.g., Agarwala and Dixon 1992; Sloggett and

Davis 2010). A striking asymmetry occurs between

H. axyridis and many ladybird species. In general,

eggs of H. axyridis appear better defended against

predation by other ladybirds, including indigenous

ladybirds in eastern North America, than vice versa

(Cottrell 2007), although interesting exceptions occur

(e.g., Ware and Majerus 2008).

As noted by various authors (e.g., Dixon 2000;

Yasuda et al. 2004; Pell et al. 2008; Weber and

Lundgren 2009), laboratory studies only outline the

potential importance of IGP in the field, and indeed

may exaggerate such potential. With some exceptions

(e.g., Yasuda and Shinya 1997), it is not well-known

how frequently IGP occurs among ladybirds in

natural settings. Increasing application of molecular

techniques (e.g., DNA analyses of gut contents, and

detection of exogenous alkaloids) will shed light on

this key question (e.g., Aebi et al. 2011; Hautier et al.

2008).

Habitat shift (compression). Population declines of

indigenous species in given habitats may reflect the

indirect effects of invasive species on habitat selec-

tion (Evans 2000). The habitat compression or habitat

shift hypothesis from optimal foraging theory (Mac-

Arthur and Wilson 1967; Rosenzweig 1991) predicts

that, if an invasive alien ladybird sufficiently reduces

the prey base, indigenous ladybirds may abandon the

habitat to forage elsewhere. In alfalfa fields where

aphid and indigenous ladybird densities had both

declined after establishment of C7, the experimental

creation of local aphid outbreaks caused indigenous

ladybirds to reappear in substantial numbers (Evans

2004). Alyohkin and Sewell (2004) found that

indigenous ladybird and aphid densities were low in

Maine potato fields following the establishment of

H. axyridis. Intriguingly, however, clear and consis-

tent declines were observed only for indigenous

ladybirds, and not for aphids, with the earlier

establishment of C7.

Habitat shift may be operating on ladybirds in

alfalfa fields in central Chile. The indigenous species

E. connexa is more sensitive and responsive to low

aphid abundance than is the exotic H. variegata.

Within small prey patches, both body mass and

fecundity of E. connexa were reduced, but H. variegata

preferentially allocated food to maintaining reproduc-

tion versus body mass. Thus the indigenous species
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may prefer to forage in large aphid colonies while

H. variegata forages more evenly among different prey

patch sizes and thereby gains advantage in exploiting

patches less visited by the potential competitor

E. connexa (Grez et al. personal communication).

The habitat shift hypothesis highlights the possi-

bility of refuge habitats for indigenous ladybirds

(i.e., habitats weakly invaded by introduced species;

Evans 2000). Finlayson et al. (2008), however, found

introduced ladybirds (seven species combined) were

widespread and abundant in nonagricultural as well as

agricultural habitats throughout Maine, while indig-

enous ladybirds were relatively low in abundance

everywhere. These results reflected the very high

abundance of one invasive alien ladybird in particular,

P. quatuordecimpunctata, in multiple habitats [C7, in

contrast, tended to reach highest numbers in crops, as

it does in western North America (Evans 2000)]. In

South Dakota, C7 and H. axyridis were present in

many habitats but abundant in only a few [including

grass and alfalfa; Hesler and Kieckhefer (2008)].

Refuge habitats and landscapes may occur in the

Midwestern United States, where indigenous lady-

birds have been largely displaced by H. axyridis and

C7 within widely planted soybean fields: indigenous

species thrive best in grassland dominated landscapes

that may be resistant to build-up in numbers especially

of H. axyridis (Gardiner et al. 2009).

Interspecific hybridization. Another hypothesis for

indigenous ladybird declines is hybridization with

introduced ladybirds, as observed with other invasive

species (e.g., Rhymer and Simberloff 1996; Snyder and

Evans 2006). In the case of C7, however, evidence to

date for such is negative. Both sexes of C7 mated with

C. transversoguttata when paired in the laboratory, but

females in such interspecific pairings did not produce

fertile eggs (EW Evans, unpublished data). But inter-

specific matings can result also in transmission of

sexually transmitted diseases and parasites (Majerus

1997). Effects can be adverse for invasive alien as well

as indigenous species (Rhule et al. 2010).

Sharing of parasitoids. As illustrated by mites and

ladybirds (Rhule et al. 2010), sharing of natural

enemies with invasive alien ladybirds sometimes can

have negative effects on indigenous ladybirds. But a

positive rather than negative effect can arise if such

sharing results in dilution of attack on indigenous

ladybirds. Hoogendoorn and Heimpel (2002) conclude

that H. axyridis is a relatively unsuitable host for the

widespread coccinellid parasitoid D. coccinellae,

Hence this invasive alien ladybird may serve as an

egg sink for this parasitoid, which may lead to reduced

parasitism of the indigenous C. maculata (Hoogendo-

orn and Heimpel 2002). Koyama and Majerus (2008)

and Firlej et al. (2010) draw similar conclusions

regarding the indigenous C7 in Britain and

C. maculata in eastern Canada, but note that natural

selection may favor adaptation of the parasitoid over

the long term to its new host, H. axyridis.

Concluding remarks

The Coccinellidae have received most attention among

predatory Coleoptera in recent years as IAS, especially

because of H. axyridis. But as noted at the outset, other

predatory beetles such as the Carabidae and Staphy-

linidae also have invaded new geographic regions, and

the broad implications of these invasions are not yet

well understood. As the case of Coccinellidae in

particular illustrates, there is pressing need to study and

evaluate more fully the ecological and economic

consequences of invasions by predatory Coleoptera.
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